
SPORTS OF ALL SORT'
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM FAR AND NEAR S

SThe Senators 1
IlBy H. C'. HIA.MILTON,

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
New York, June 24.-Clairke

Griffith, manager of the Washington
Senators, is leading the poorest big
league baseball club he ever has been
caliled upon to trot out for the pub- (
lic gaze, and yet, in spite of this fact.
the team is giving a very good ac- b
count of itself. Pitchers at times tl
have shown real class, and the out- s
field, were it not for the fact that p
('lyde Milan was forced fronm the r
lineulp for a time by illness, would be o
traveling at a fast clip. v

The Senators cannot hit in the n
pinches, and the pitching staff is get- b
ling poor support front the infield. s
In addition, the catching staff is very
weak. Even with these handicaps c
(Griffith has a better baseball club c
than Connie MIack is handling at a
I'hihidelphia"-i7 'the can get any sat- :.
isfaction out of that.

Griffith hak a fine first baseman r
in Joe Judge and an excellent short-
stop in Sliahks. His outfield, con- a
sisting of Milan, Rice and Menoskey }
can hit and run the bases, but there e
is a tendency among all the garden- J
'rs, with the lone exception of Milan, J

to play ball badly.
Griffith still has Waiter Johnson.

who, with any other club in the 1
league would be winning far imore i
ganmes than lie is able to turn in for '
the Senators. for the reason that the •
Washnlllgtonl club is unable to score I
runls to winll for hi. tHe hats Harpler, c
a brilliant pitcher who is just begin- c
niing to show sonlething a fter years e
oif explerimelnting; Thonlpson, an-
other youngster who is just arriving,
and Doc Ayres, who has been some-
Thing of a flinger over a stretch of:
years. The pitching staff has ability

land l'robably would be doing excel-
le1nt work with mlore encouragement
front the rest of the club.

The rut the Senators have bit is
no fault of Griffith's. He has been
tied down by a lack of money with
which to buy yountg players, or even
the veterans who are occasioinally
placed oil the market Iby the rival
big leaguers. lie has always worked
under this sort of a handicap.l but
uslually has been able to keel) his
(club well uip in the race. Griffith
plrobablly realizes the hopelessnless of
his task thlis suimmer and is watchl-
in g for sometllltling to break his way
befor'e the start of another season.

The Senators undoubtedly will 1be
t i'renlgthecled for Sunday Ibaseball

has brought in a wad of money for
Illo. Minors, and they must hlave bet-
ter baseball or be deserted by their
peatrons. Patronage this sullnltilr has
be(en excellent at Washington, which
never ihas eonll reckoned s a wonder-
ful city for baseball crowds.

STANDING OF CLUBS

NATI)ON%, I.EA(UTi:.

New York ................ t: 1 .673
C'i!lcinl ati ......... ........ :11 1!t .62.:
Pitisburg ......... .. ...... l 22 .5
Chit'ago .......... .......... 27 21 .52
Brooklyn ......................- 2.1 2X .462
:it. Louis 1...................... . 11
'niladt clphi .. ...... ..... 16 .34

1IO = oi ......................... 16 3; I .340

,Won Lost 'ct.

New York ................... ;o 16 .(152
('levelandl ...................... 32 I: .644

C hicA e go ........................ :12 1 • .(; 2
St. Louis ...................... 2. 2' 5 .4190
Iietlroit ............. ...-...... .... 4 2i .41t;I
.Io -tton ........................ 21) 26 .4:15
\Vasthillgton ................ 1..1 ' 30 .3 86
lPhiladelplhia .............. 1 :-i .277

AMIll('A N A,'SO','IATION.
W'on Lost t Pet.

St. 'aa l ........................ 3 :2 17 .65:;
,lo i ville ....................i30 ' .1 1

Colum bnt s ...................... 25 2 0 55t,
Indianapolis ................. 26 2 .5; I
K\ansas City ................ 24 2.; .511
M innloalpolis ................ 20 2, .-13
Mlilwauulk•te ...... ..... 2.....2 2! .4II
T ol,,do ............. ......... i...1 ;; .28,

('(OAST I '".(; 1 i.
Won Lsl Pc(.

Los Angeles ............ .... " 7 2: .616
V\' rn o ........................ I 0 :,2 .;5 b
Saln Fracllu:ico .............. 40 :7 .51 .
()it land .................... I... 7 16 .5 u7
Salt lake ................... 3.1 :1 .501)
Sacli l lnto .................. ;2 7 .464
'Portland ...................... 31 18 .441 :

Seattle ....................... '25 43 . 6

Yesterday's Results.

lit•sburg 3, St. Lotis 2.
I:ostton :i, Philadelphia 2.

iio other games.

.1tIEItlt'AN II.AG(UI:.
Plhiildelphia 4. Ne'w York I1.
("l,,veland 3, Chicago 2.
WVashington 12. Boston t
it. I,oui: 2, 1Ietroit 5.

t :alianuipolis 6. (.olumbtus 12.
Lotis\ille I. Toiledo 7.
()lther galiscs postlondoi1 rain.

('OAST lEAGUE.
u::ttle U. Vernon 14.

No otiher gaines.

SINN FEINERS
AFTER COURTS

(By United Press.)
Dublin, ( By Mail.) --Sinn Feiners

are out to capture the Irish courts.
Encouraged by their success in the

recent general election. Sinn Fein
conventions in several counties have
decided to contest all seats for coun-
ty and district courts in Ireland.

Gaelic speakers are, as far as pos-
.ible. to be elected so that the pro-
cecdings may be conducted in the
Irish language as was done at the
opening session of the Irish republi-
can convention ( )ail Eiremann.)

Sinn Fein courts are now being es-
tablished and several cases have al-
ready been heard.

- i'INK Ia IaE5cELS---aAVE-

EXPECT BOOM
FOR BOXING

lly H. ('. HAMILTON.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

New York, June 24.---With the
big fight at Toledo approaching, lit-
tle attention is being paid to the
smaller fry of pugilism but there are I
pending in the east some bouts of'
real class which probably will devel-
op after the conclusion of the heavy-
weight scrap and which will derive
many a dollar front the popularity
boxing seems certain to enjoy as a re-
sutilt of the Willard-Dempsey go.

It is true that Benny Leonard has
completely disposed of most active
contenders to his title, but there are
still left a couple of good boys he
has not imet, and one with whom he
could draw a good gate in a return
match.

Lew Tendler, the sensational Phil-
adelphia lightweight, is one of the
youths the eastern fans would like to
see Leonard step with, and there is
Joe Welling, veteran Chicago fighter,
just itching for a crack at the light"
weight title.

Ritchie Jlitchell, the Milwaukee
boy Leonard stopped when he won
the American lightweight champiou-
ship just previous to defeating Fred-
die Welsh for the world's title, is.
making motions for a return go. lie
claims to have developed a punch by
sacrificing sonic of his wonderful
speed and believes himself ready to
give Leonard a real argumlent.

There are the three of them, and
Jersey promoters also seek to get
Leonard into a ring with the welter-
weight champion, Jack Britton, as
his oplionent.

Tendler is in line for a bout quick-
er than either Welling or Mitchell,
not because lie is so lmuch better thian
Ithese, but for other very good rea-
sons. Welling is growing old in the
harness and was defeated a short
time ago. Mitchell already has had
one good pasting at the hands of the
champion and doesn't look like so
much of a card as lie did a couple of
years ago. Telndler has beenl breez-
ing along, winning his bouts with
case as ai rule, and earning a grand
reputation along the seaboard.

Tendler probably would have miore
excuses if the subject of a fight were
olpeiied than Leonard. He has been
getting along well without meeting
the chanmpion and might be.inclinedc
to hold back if there was a prospect
that leonard might knock hint out
, prospect whicil always is just in
the offing when Leonard wmeets ally

-Wh•le ILeonard metc Kid Lewis --- ati
a timlle whenl the latteir was welter-
weight champion, the lightweight
king was far fromll beitng at ease. In
fact, it is quite doubtliful if lie would
have consented to the mtatrh had it
been up to to liii to arrange it. And
since Britton succeeded in knlocking
out Lewis, it. would be very strange
`shuould Leonard agree to meet Brit-
tonl without quibbling.,1 

-

M'CARTHY, BRYANT & CO.
317 319 E. Park. Phone 1011.

98 lbs. Lyons' Best today at $7.3
98 lbs. Climax I)akota flour $7.001(
5-lb. (an Tea l Garden pre-

serves ................ ..$1.7
Half gal. Log C'abin syrup $1.25 1
9S lbs. "Rex ' fltour .. •
12 cans corn, peas and tomatoes,

for .......... ........... a ...• . I

$1.25 boxes soda crackers $1.)00
3-lb. can May I)ay coffee.... $1.83
2-lb. call grape jelly . . 1....5•
10 bars Swift's Pride soap ... 0c
10 bars Fels Naptha soap. ..3c-
10 lbs. sugar (with $5.00 order)

for ............... .. ..... $ 1.

JOHN J. M'CARTHY,
Proprietor.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

IMMEDIATE
You'll find no dilly-dally-

ing indulged ill by this bank
on any n!atter of your cOll-

cern.
Should you want a loan,

we'll quickly tell you
whether or no we can conl-
sider lli king it, alnd (ion
what telms.

Promiptllnless ill coming to
a decision is onei featlure of

our service tlhal people like.
W'e do not f(ear tihe loss

of a cIu:toIIIc r tlirough
frankness. for, as a r0le,

any nmalll lprefers open, di-

rect dealing, ralther than
evasive anld ullcertain coil-

tracts.
Therefore lo1t

' 
no time ill

debating with yourself any

questionl of finance where
this bank might he of help.

Putt i llp to l U; and gII
the mllatter off y>our miind.
And remembller, the Yegen
Bros. Bankers, will keep )
the entire facts ill confi-
dence no110 latter what the

outcomllle.

Four I'er Centu' Paid on av-

ilngs :(''cc•uts1 5 and ('rtifli-
cate1 of i)emdsit.

CATAL $100.000o.o00

0-0

SPORTOGRAPHY
0 0Bly "GIRlVY."

May I Not
Suggest that one of the Big Four

in the American league be given
mandatory over P'hiladelphia until it
proves itself worthy of self-govern-
ment?

('icotte the First.
Eddie Cicotte of the Chicago

White Sox is the first mlajor league
pitcher this season to score victories
over every other club inl his league.
This Ihe did by scoring two victories
over the Cleveland, New York and
St. Louis clubs, atld onle each against I
Boston, Detroit, Philadelphia and
Washington.

The .Jenningius-.clnnis Flirtation
Tre Detroit Tigers, it is said, are

trying to obtain the services of First
Baseman Stuffy f Mclnnis from the
Boston Red Sox. The Beaneaters
need an outfielder and the Tigers,
so the story runs, are willing to hand
over Ira Flagstead or Chick Shorten
and a bundle of cash for McInnis.
Hugh Jcnnings, if he luanded McInnis
would move I-elhlian into the out-
field. Incidentally. lie would have a
tlsl clubh that would coite nlear win-
ning the pennant.

lingles.
While the Reds' opponents are at

bat Manager Moran always has a
pitcher warming up in the bull pen.
Pat takes no chilallces.

The attendance at the Atmerican
league gamnes in Washington and
Philadellphia is smaller tlian last
year. Page Clark Griffith and Con-
nie Mack!

The VWhite Sox need more pitchers.
Cicotte, Williams and Faber can't
do all the work.

Eddie Collins may well be called a
hlardened criminal, frotll tlhe way he
has been pilfering bases.

()Ol Titmt Ihoxers WVere Ias
Ch('lesly as Mohdern I'ighters.

Although a defeated boxer is usu-
ally able to flash a mnore or less con-
' -ieinig alibi. by which he attelnlpts
to prove that lie entered the ring a
physical wreck, animlated by a sternll
seilse of his duty to the public, it is
I noteworthy that lie never discovers

or confesses these disabilities before
the coiltest. If there was ever a box-
er who, oil the day before it battle.
wias not ill the "piink of condtlition,"
and absolutely confident of victory,
the writer has never heard of him.
The old time boxers were its chesty
antd confident as the inodlerns. Aln

n amusing instance of this is afforded
by a challenge lpublished in an Eng-
Ilish paper in 1744. On June 24th of
t ihat year, 175 years ago today, Jack
Slack, who afterward became the
third champion of England, met andt defeated Daniel Smith. Daniel was

i not at all satisfied with the result,
t declaring that illness was the cause
i of his downfall, and issued the fol-

g lowing challenge:
e ." I) iliel Smith,. the Suffolk

cnhamlpion, do once mlore invite MIr.
IJohn Slack, the Norfolk chlampion, to
mieet and fight me for the suti of
Iforty guineas, and, though I had the
misftortune to be defeated by hiil be-
fore, ali sureo I int much superior to
hini inl the art of boxing, and doubt
not that I shall give him and tile
complallny entire satisfaction."

The plublication of this defi
brought tile following plromplltt res-
poime frot IMr. Slack:
"I. John Slack, the Norfolk cthatm-

tion. tdo accept the challenge of Dan-
icl Smith, and will be certain to meet
and fight the ablove hero, andti dont
doubt that I shall support the c(har-
acter I have hitherto mlntatained."
Mr. Smith was mistaken ill his as-

sumnption of supleriority, for in the
second meeting, after a desperate
conflict, Slack was again victor-
ious.

Today ill I'ugilistic Annals.
Ji.n Corbett and Tom Sharkey

fought a 4-rouilnd draw at Sani Fran-
cisco. June 24, 1896. Sailor Tom I
certainly had a tough run of luck.
and was always a little too previous
or a wee bit late in his champion-
ship aspirations. In 1896 he not
only held Corbett. then champion, to
a (ldaw, biut won on a foul from
IBob Fitzsimmons in the Sth round,
and boxed a 3-round exhibition with
John L. Sullivan. in which he had
all the iest of it. The very next
year Fitzsilmmons annexed the title
from Corbett, and in 1898 Sharkey
won on a foul in the 9th round inl a
battle with Corbett in New York.
The sailor then challenged Jim Jef-
fries, who had to extend himself to
the limit to win the decision in a 20-
:ound bout at San Francisco. After
Jeff became clampion he was again
matched with Sharkey, at Coney Is-
land. and whereas Fitz had been
iknoc:ked out in 11 rounds by Jeff, the
sailor stayed for 25 rounds, but lost
the decision.

* *

1889---Frankie Burns, Irish-Amer-
rlan bantamweight boxer, born in

Jersey City.
1913-Eddie Campi defeated

Charles Ledoux in 20 rounds at Los
Anggles.

BRITISH BUILD
MONSTER PLANE

I By Unitcd Press.)
lFarnborough, England, (By Mail.)

-- The Tarrant Aircraft Construction!
compllany has just finished building
the biggest aeroplane in the world.
it is a triplane, the middle plane

of which is 131 feet wide. Above and
ib low this are two planes, each 98
feet long. All three planes are 15
feet 2 inches deep. The body is 76{
feet long (10 feet longer than the;
biggest biplane), and the height is
37 feet.

1 he pilot's seat juts out 12 feet
beyond the line of the planes. The'
body of the machine resembles" a
whole in length and girth, with a
great blunt-ended nose. Between the
planes are six Napier-Lion engines.
each developing 500-horsepower.
Four of thein operate two-bladeu
tractor propellers; two of them four-
bladed "pusher"' propellers,

BUSINESS MIEN
OF BUTTE

Y OUR firm name in this list will be seen anid discussed by every mem-
ber of the family. If you seek the patronage of the workers, make '

sure or first getting their good-will by advertising in their paper-the .
only paper in Butte that is published in the interests of your customers.

NOT THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
BUT THE LARGEST PROVEN RESULTS

Wage-Earners' Shopping Guide

AUTO REPAIR CLOTHING AND TAI- HATS FOR MEN POOL ROOMS
SHOPS LORING FOR MEN Nickerson, The Hatter, Lambro's Pool Hall,

112 W. Park street. 42 E. Park St.
Big 4 Tailor,

17 West Park Street. RESTAURANT S
Jratld Avenue Repair Shop. Shirley Clothes Shop, HARDWARETAURANTS

Corner Harrison and
Grand. 14 North Main. Leland Cafe,

Sewell's Hardware, 72 East Park street.
Auto Repair Machine Shop CHIROPRACTIC 221 East Park street. Spokane 72Cafe,

S17 South Main St.
M. G. SMITH. 401 . Wyoming Flora W Emery Shiners, Furniture, Moxom Gate,Flora W. Emery 75 East Park Street. 29 W. Broadway.

Room 9, Silver Bow Block. Western Hlardware Co., Crystal Cafe,
J. 1). and D. W'. Long, 1). C., 22 E. Park St. 69 East Park Street.

AUTOS BOUGHT 12 Penn. 131k. Golden West Cafe,

AND SOLD CHILI PARLORS JEWELERS Handley's Caie,
326 N. Wyoming.

Montana Jewelry Co., Alelriclat ('afo.
Classic Chill Parlor, Opticians, Etc.. 225 E as Park.

210 North Main. 78 East Park street. Slamrtl ('ate.
E. H. Rupert, Pony 'hill Parlor, People's Loan Ol4ce, No. i N. Arizona.

228 S. Arizona St. 3S / E. Park. 28% East Park street.
Brodie, the Jeweler, SHOES

C IIFMEN'T' WORK EIS 40 East Park street.
Powell Jewelry Co., Chicago Shoe Store,

BANKS. y. 112 N. Main St. 7 . Main treet.
1100 W. Woolmnan. I. Simon, Walkover Shoe Co.

21 North Main. 46 W. Park Street.
Yegen Bros., Bankers, DAJIRIES S. & S. Jewelry Co., Golden Rule Shoe Store,

Park and Dakotstreets.12 . Park. Peter rinig. 39 E. Park.Park and Dakota streets.i Se Store,
Blue Bird Butter Shop, LAGER BEERPrice Shoe St Park.

209 % W. Park St.
BATHS. Crystal Creamery EXTRACT469 I1. Park street. SPECIALISTS

Lager Beer Extract
DRUGGiSTS A. GRAF, 726 S. MONT. Dr. WV. H. Haviland,

Steam Baths, 71 West Park St.

504 E. Broadway. Jacques DrLg Co.,
1057 Harrison e.venn" _ LADIES' TAILOR

DENTISTS SHOE REPAIRING
BUTCHERS_ J. Durst,

Ladies' Tailor and Habit
Union Dentists, Maker. McManus Shoe Shop,

Third Floor Rialto Bldg. Phone 2764 Room 436 5 S. Wyoming.
Washington Market, Dr. C. hl. EddIy,ngto ark. ennsylvania Bk. Phoenix Bldg. Progressive Shoe Shop,

18 W. Park. E. Zahl, 1721 Harrison Ave.
Central Market, f'Ut-NIT1URE 604 W. Park I)an Iarrington,

323 North Alain. - 19r2 E. Quartz.

Western Meat Co., LADIES'
121 E. Park St. Shiner's, Furniture, GARMENTS STA(E INES

Independent Market, 75 E. Park street.
128 East P'arkk. B. Kopald Co., Furniture, Popular Ladies' Garment Store, AnaI ondau 1. MlSont.

58 West Broadway. 63 East Park Street.

BAKERIES The International Store,
F 'ITS 210 E. IarIk. SECOND HAND

Useit Bakery, Te it Store,k. CLO JIING,
117 E. Park St. :16 w. Park St. JEWELRY, ETC.

Manhattan Bakery, MEN'S OUTFITTERS205 W. Park. GROCERIES ncle San's Loan Office,
Dahl's Bakery, Emporium Clothes Shop. 11 S. Wyoming.

107 N. Montana Street. 34 E. Park.
Fashion Tailoring,

Royal Bakery, Ame's Grocery, 47 W. Park.
20 South Main. 216 North Main. Palace Clothing & Shoe Store, TAILORS

Thie Waishington, 53-55 E. Park St.
Home Baking Co., 1l \Vest i'ark. Montana Clothing and Jewelry Fashion Tailoring Co.,Company, 47 W. Park St.

Olympia St. J. R. Becky, 103 S. Arizona. 47 W. Park St.
_ -2701 Elm St. Bernard Jacoby, Tailor,

Allen's Grocery O. K. Store, 19 S. Dakota street.

BARBER SHOPS 1204 E. Second street. 24 E. Park St Montana Tailors,

Kermodo, Groceries, 7 . 425 N. Main street.
421 East Park street. E. Zihl, Tailor,

Con Lowney, Poynter's Cash Store, 504 W. Park street.
309 N. Main. 1854 Harrison. MEAT MARKETS Dundee Woolen Mills,

Park Barber Shop, S. F. T. A. Cash lrocery,
86 E. Park. 627 East Galena Street. 6Wt r r

Ed's Market,
T. J McCarthy, 500 East Park. W. Oertel,

BATTERIES 64 E. Broadway. 431 8. Arizona St.

RECHARGED McCarthy-Bryant & Co., Big 4,
317-319 East Park Street. PHOTOGRAPHY 17 W. Park St.

Bishop Bros., Butte Tailoring Co.,
Montana Battery Station, 180 Walnut St. Thomson's Park Studio, 116 S. Main St.

224 S. Arizona. 217 East Park Street.
Butte Battery Co., White House Grocery,

119 S. Montana St. 508 West Park. UNDERTAKERS
lontl,•la Casl i c. Co., POOL HALLS.

Broadway & Montana Sit. POO...HALLS..
BE'VElA(JES Western C'ash Meat & Groc. Co. -- -- Larry Duggan, Undertaker,

2410 Harvard. Golden Gate Pool Hall, 322 North Main street.
Exelso DIistributing Co., 272 East Park.

6012 Itah Ave. Daniels & Bilboa, Undertakers,
125 East Park street.

CLOTHES CLEANING GENTS' FURNISH- OPTICIANS
AND PRESSING INGS VULOANIZING

Montana Jewelry Co.,
Opticians, Etc., J. L. Mathlesen, Vulcanizing,

9Bernard Jacoby . Dollar Shirt .hop, 73 East Park St. 40 East Galena.
19 . Dakota Street. lto Bldg. Powell Jewelry Co., Butte Vulcanizing Works,

Murphy Money Back Store, 112 N. Main St. 1942 Harrison Ave.

TOBACCO AND 6 _ E. Park St.

CONFECTIONS HOME FURNISHERS OUTFITTERS WELDING

Pat MKenna, National Supply Co., Francis J. Early, Oxy-Acetylene 'Welding Works,

314 North Main. 10 W. Mercury. 715-719 E. Front St. 130 South Arizona.


